
Automatic Crash Detection App by Rocky
Haire Injury Lawyers Allows Parents to Have
Some Peace of Mind with Teen Drivers
Parents and teens get peace of mind when they use
the Rocky Haire Injury Lawyers app with automatic
crash detection and emergency contact notification

DENTON, TEXAS, USA, August 15, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Parents and teens get
extra peace of mind when they use the Rocky
Haire Injury Lawyers Denton and Dallas app
with automatic crash detection and emergency
contact notification. Available for free download
on Google Play and the App Store, parents and
their teen drivers can list three emergency
contacts’ names, email and phone numbers
where they can receive a text message in the
event of an accident. The app can sense when
the user’s phone experiences an abrupt change
in travel, when the phone is in the car and it
goes from driving speed to zero in an instant
because of a wreck. 

“Having kids of my own that drive is nerve
racking enough, says, injury lawyer Rocky Haire,
technology today allows some assurance you
know what’s happening when your teens are driving. It’s really is a great tool for parents.”   

You can also manually set off the crash detection alert in the event of another emergency in

Having kids of my own that
drive is nerve racking,” says,
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great tool.”

Rocky Haire

which you need immediate first responders but cannot
make an emergency phone call. For example, if you are
injured, if you fear an intruder, or in any other situation
where you cannot make a phone call, you can still summon
help.

A parent’s worst fear is their teenager being in danger and
not being able to spring into action to help. With automatic
car crash detection, if your son or daughter is in a wreck,
the Rocky Haire Injury Lawyers app will instantly notify all
three emergency contacts by email and text.

Rocky Haire Injury Lawyers in Denton and Dallas, Texas

provides skilled representation to individuals and their families seeking compensation for
injuries caused by the fault of another. We have fluent Spanish-speaking staff, highly
knowledgeable personal injury paralegals, and a 24-hour answering service. Our personal injury
law firm focuses on helping people who have been injured as a result of another person’s
carelessness or negligence. For more than twenty years, our Denton, Dallas and Fort Worth

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://rockyhaire.com
https://rockyhaire.com
https://rockyhaire.com/practice-areas/


personal injury lawyers have helped
people and their family members
obtain many millions of dollars in
compensation for their injuries or
wrongful death.

For more information, please visit:
https://rockyhaire.com/the-rocky-haire-
injury-lawyers-denton-and-dallas-
app/
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Denton, Tx 76205
940-484-5555
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